
HURON SIGNAL
letter you will receive a draft on tbe Bank 
of England for £85 stg., any of tbe Banks 
in Upper Canada will rash it.

1 bave cleared about £100 stg. over and 
above my expenses since 1 landed in Mel
bourne and II. Horton has sent home 
£100 stg. Remember me to all inquiring 
friends.

JOHN CAMPBELL.

A COMPLIMENTARY DINNER 
AT CLINTON.

On Tuesday last there was a complimen 
tary Dinner given to Messrs. Ranré and 
Brother, proprietors of tbe extensive Steam 
Flour and Saw Mills here, in respect to their 
spirited enterprise in just getting into ope 
ration one of tbe most extensive and com
plete structure of tbe kind in this section ol 
Canada West, as Well as in respect to Mr. 
Joseph Whitehead, Contractor and Su
perintendent of the western section of the 
Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railroad, 
for his courteous, affable and successful 
management of Ihe same. James Gordon, 
Esq., in the chair, and Ross Robertson, 
Esq., in the vice-chair; Dr. W. Chalk, 
«he Warden, sat on the right of the chair, 
the guests of the evening, as well as Messrs. 
Morrell, J- W. James and A. Burton, 
Engineers, and their respective friends, 
taking their scats in order (numbering 
about lift)') sat down to a most sumptuous 
table, prepared by Mr. Win. Rattenbury, 
in a style seldom surpassed ; having feasted 
to satisfaction and the cloth being removed, 
the table was then covered with Wines 
and Liquors of the very best quality. The 
“ Queen;’ “ Prince Albert,” “ The Royal 
family,” “ Lord Elgin our Governor Gene
ral,” which was responded lo most enthusi
astically. Gave [prefaced by a concise 
and appropriate speech] “The Guests 
of the evening in their order which 
was responded to with rapturous applause, 
and replied to in a most liappv manner by 
those gentleman respectively, and followed 
hy excellent songs, tec ,&c., many of the 
Company being good singers. Thu» the 
convival party kept it up till the “ wee short 
hour ayont twelve” in our rapidly improv
ing'./linton, destined in a short period to 
become not only a village, but a Town of 
considerable importance^ in a few weeks 
there will be 4- general stores, 2 Hotels

THE ROSS DEMONSTRATION.

The Hon. John Rose has intimated by 
t elegraph that he will be in Belleville on 
Tuesday next, 23rd instant when there is 
no doubt he will be received with enthusi
asm. Mr. Roes will be accompanied by 
Mesbrs. Jarkeon and Bette of tbe greet 
English Railway firm of Jackson and Petn, 
Braesey and Bette, also Robert Stephenson. 
E*q., M. P., one of the most eminent Eng 
list» Engineers. It i» pleasing to see the 
unanimity that appears to ex'st on all 
hands, to give Mr. Ro*a and the dietinguisli- 
ed s’rang< re an enthusiastic reception. |i 
must he generally admitted that Mr. Ross 
has rendeicd eminent servie»-» toihis Pro- 
vince in his railroad negotiations, but 
pccially in having succeeded in completing 
the contract for the Grand Junction Rail 
road from Bvllevillo to Peteiborough—an 
undertaking which, when completed, wMI 
confer inn. Iculable advantages on thie town 
and county. While wo aro sure Mr. Ross 
cannot be otherwise than highly gratified 
at the apparent desire manifested on the 
part of all political parties to do him honor 
in consideration of his services, we are Mire 
he will feel not lees so at seeing a 
grand turn out of the sturdy and indepen
dent yeomanry of ihc County of Hastings, 
with their fine hnrsea and elegant carna
ges. Such a display as this will be per 
liape the" moat pleasing feature in the de
monstration, as it will convince the distin
guished capitaliste lhat they are about to 
invest their money in a country which is 
anything but that barren wilderness it has 
been represented lo be by persons at a 

diftanco. A goodly at tendance of our 
able farmers on this occasion will show 
Messrs. Jackson St Co tfiat they are not 
expending their capital on a barren and un 
productive eec'ion of Canada, hut on one 
lich ir. natural resources, and that all that 
s now required is railroads, to render ihete 
resources directly rrmunerntive, and to 
make Canada one of the mo-t p osperoue 
and wealthy countries under the sun. The 
(..uuuoittoe appointed to m»ke arrange- 

ents have engaged a tent from Rochester 
capable o! containing from two to three 
1 hoosand perrons, which is to be fitted up 
n a most comfortable,styje with tables and 

jfoVr eea s. TW fact that preparktibii* 
are being made fur the admission of ladies 
to the benq- ct will of it«e!f bo a sufficient 
guarantee that ihe affair wpllapses iff with 
great rclat. We understand that a brass 
band from Kingston lias been engaged for 
the occasion. There have been no lets 
•.ban 4U0 complimentary tickets sent to 
different parties; in this number is included 
the various railroad directors, heads of the

“ RAN KO RITE”
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
M Y Fit'S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.

AN invaluable remedy for all Scorfnlous 
diseases. Indigestion, Ssult Rheum, 

Rick Headache, Canker. Nvreing Rore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu
rifier of the' blood,is tirequalled.
^OC/^To be convinced that it is the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, von have only 
to read the testimony of its efficacy. As a 
Family Mcdctine it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should bo without.

The Rock Rose ha* gained a reputation, 
at homo and ahrrad, which no other medi
cine has ever done in the same length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal 
ed in Curing Scnrfn'a in its various forms ! 
Tbe Rick Hradacl e. In Obstinate and 
Chronic cases, may herefind a sovereign 
remedy.

The Canker and Nursing Sore Month!: 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur- ' 
rd.

For rale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS. Druggist, fcc. 

Wholesale and Ro'ail Agent for Goderich l 
and vicinity, and genefrl dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines. Painta. Oils. ten., tec.

Also bv McD r ■ id te Cn.. Ilorpurhev: 
David McKen-trick. Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
ner, Ravfield: R. Thwaitee. Clinton. 

Pamphlet» era lit.
Wholesale Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British and American 
Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 
C. W, v6n24

fIDNRUMPTION__ Every body know
is a flittering disease. It commence» 

and progresse en insidiously, that before 
onp j* aware of it, the ' «ngs arc a mass of 

leers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few date or weeks, it is said, 
{io nr elie died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung comnlainVwe 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
dVitsi^f of this paper of Jiidson'a Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry gnd Lungwort,” wh'ch 
is said to be a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

Nctu Qtbunt'smuuts.
Steam Mills,2 Blacksmith and2 \\ aggon- various departments, mayors of the adj un
making establishment, 3 Shoe-shops, two ! in g cities and towns as, well aa ihe hernia

STORAGE.

Tailors shops, 1 Fanning-mill establishment 
together with Carpenters, joiners, &c., 
&c., in healthy operation.

A -SUBSCRIBER.

The Japan ExpEDitioN.
•\ Washington, Aug. 22.

Despatches from Com. Pertry, dated 
Shangai, May 16th, state that he expected 
to sail immediately to Japan. He had 
heard that the Japanese were preparing to 
receive him in a friendly manner, although 
they were strengthening their fortifica-

Ringold exploring expedition was at 
Madeira, July 10, and was about to sail for 
Table bay. The Woolen mills on James’ 
River, near Richmond, were burned on 
Tursday night. Loss estimated at $200, 
000. insured $76,000.

II axel T s flour mill» near by, were dama
ged to ihe amount of $5,000. Bel ween 
two ar.d three bundled operative» were 
thrown out of employment.

I.ATP.R FROM TUB FI-illNQ GROUNDS.
Wc leprn by an arrival at Gloucester, 

that the schooner "Starlight,’ of Gloucester, 
was brought to by a ehol from the ‘Devaa* 
lationffand afterwards boarded and taken 
intoGaspe. This happened in Magdalen 
Bay. The schooner ‘Highlander’ bad-been 
previously seized by the same steamer, but 
aftei wards relearn d. The schoonors ‘Mary 
Miles' arid ‘Helen Proctor’ were al*o chas
ed out of the Bay by an English cutter.— 
This news is causing great excitement in 
Ulouc«8ter.

uf several of tl.o municipalities. See., w hile 
a large number of gentlemen connec'ed 
wiih the Press will also bo invited. We 
have hitlo doubt, from the spirit will, 
which this demonstration is entered into 
by all parties, that Tuesday next will be 
one of the grea'cut day» ever witnessed to 
Be.1 Itvilie.— Hatting» Chronicle.

0N thk Wharf. Godkrich,
for 10.000 Barrels, and

BY-LAW
To authorize the Municipal Council of 

the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce to harrow the sum of Thirty 
Thousand Pounds on the credit of the 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, 
for the purpose of building Gravel 
Roads with the necessary Bridges, and 
approaches thereto, within the said 
United Counties.*

INHERE AS by an Act of the Provincial 
Parliament, 16th Victoria, chav. 22, 

entituled, ‘‘An Act to establish a cora-'li 
dated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Ca
nada,” it is enacted ‘‘That it shall he law
ful for thv Corporation of any City or 
County by by law to au'horize any sum of 
money to bn raise! on the credit of the 
Consolidated IMumcip.il Loan Fund, ami lo 
appropriate such sum or so much thereof 
as may be found necessary to defray the 
cost of making or improving anv Bridge. 
Mac dmunized. Gravel or Planked R<»"(| 
within or without the Mun cipality. but the 
making or improving whereof will benefit 
the inhabitants of such County or City,” 

And Whfkras the gravelling of the Road 
known ns lho Huron Road from the Town 
of Goderich to where the same joins the 
County of.Perth, the Road known as the 
London Road from the Village of Clint.-n 
to the Town line of London, and the Road 
from the Town qf Goderich to Brucefield, 
passing between the first and second con
cessions r.f the Township nf Goderich, 
through the Village of Bayfield, and from 
t hence through the Township of Stanley to 
Brucefield aforesaid, would greatly benefit 
the inhabitants of the said United Conn, 
ties ; and whereat the inhabitants within 
the said Counties arc dédirons of having Uv 
said Ri.ads graded and gravelled, and the 
necessary Bridgea and approaches thereto, 
built, and are wil!n.*g that a special sum o: I 
money be borrowed upon the credit of ihc 
Consolidated Municipal Loan F m,d afore- 
said," for the purpose of making atfd cor - 
pleting the same, and tha«, if necessary the 
whole rateable property both real ami per
sonal within the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce shall he taxed for the period ol 
thirty years from the first day of January 
n'ext, fur the purpcrc of redeeming the in 
tercet and principal of such Loan : and 
whereat it will require the sum of Thirty 
Thousand pounds to make the aforesaid 
Roads, and Bridges thereon.
JBe it therefore enacted by the Municipal 

Council of the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, that the Warden of 
the said United Counties, under and by vir
tue of the before mentioned Act, ehall raise 
the suhi of Thirty Thousand Pounds on the

Apply to

Aug. 24, 1853.

! credit of ihe t-aid Consolidated Municipal 
61),000 Bushels of Grain, &c. ! L nn F*110'1 Act, to be expended in making 

T. NICHOLLS. jand hu" Idmg the before mentioned Roads
Commission Agent. - and Bridges, which said sum of j^Phirty

dQ9

BY LAW SANCTIONED.

Wo have much pleasnro in announcibg 
the receipt ofa telegram, from ihe county 
w-rden elating that tho bylaw has been 
finally sanctioned by the government.

The contracie for the Stratford and Shak- 
epere road will he let next Friday, and tho 
other roads wiH be let as soon as the envi 
neer receives definite instructions from the 
warden. This’will be in a few dais.

It wil! be des.rable that the Stratford and 
Shakspere road and the worst parte of the 
otiier road» should be finished this fell, but 
it will be impossible to finish tho whole by 
ihat time. It i* therefore.necessary forth 
warden and engineer lo consult as to what 
parts should no finished ibis fall, and this 
cannot be done until the warden return» 
from Quebec. Wc are assured there will 
be no unnecessary delay.— Perth Newt.

Thousand Pounds sha’I be repaid with m- 
| tercet at the expiration of thirty years from 

X 11 T 11' P I the date of the first payment, on account of
_ ‘ . the said Loan, received from the Receiver

ALL parties indebted n «he Estate of the late ; General on the autharitv of this By-Law.
Mr. JAMES GENTLES,,;lh,r b, Not. » Ami bn it mactid, That tho Tre. 

,.r Book ..count. r.quc.t.d to oil and .... fllr the b„m(r, „r „lid n„
tie ihe esme forthwith: and those having claims, .
■ gain., Ihc o,d E.fale ire doired lo pro.nl I L"'"U‘C*! .,hal1 ®" lhf fi'"' ''“V " J,nu»rï

1 in e.sh year or oftener and at tuch tmesesthem for adjustment 
A.t ihe Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

Goderich, Aug- 22nd, 1853.

the use of the United Counties aforesaidf: 
and whereas ft will require the sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build the same : 
and whereat the inhabitants wi'hm the said 
United Counties, are desirous of having the 
said Court House built, an J are vvilliy^tfrat 
a special sum of money he l« rmvdcïf'iipon 
tlic credit of the Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund aforesaid, for the purpose ol 
building and finishing the same, and that 
all the rateable, real and personal property 
within the said Umled Counties eliouhj bo j 
taxed for tho period nf thirty yeais from 
Urn first day of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and princi
pal of the said Loan.

And whereat it will require tie sum ol 
Two Thousand Pounds to build and com
plete the aetd Court House and Offves. an-l 
it will reqdVe the sum one hundred an-’ 
s xty pounds to t*« rut-c«l annually upon ai: 
the r3t< ab’n real »i •* pcaon.il p'oprrlv 
within ihe said United-Counties to pay ihe 
dum uf eight per cent — to redeem llio in
terest, ar-.l form s sir.king fmd f-.*r <!.c 
redemption of the prii.ripal— n ai'd tion !■ 
any furtlisr «uni or sums that rn»v be re- 
qnired from time to time fy tlie Rrceuer 
General vt the- Provi'iee in fern-» <-f t!if* 
above cited Moninpr.il l.oan Fund Act.

Be it therefore « nactcd by 'he Municipal 
Council of lh’ United C «unties ef Huron 
md tinice. and it iv hereby enact» d bv the 
-m'hontv of theeime. That the Ward»*n of 
the said Uriw d Counties ;mder and by v.r- 
lue of the before mentioned act s'-.aîl rai^e 
the sum of Two Thousand Pounds on the 
ered.t « f the Consolidated Municipal Lean 
Fund Act to he rx ierrded in l-oil.i.ng an«l 
finishing the Court II- use and - flic es afoie 
said, wlip'h said sum of Two Thousand 
P' unds shall ho repaid with inter' st at tho 
expiration of thirty years Trom the date 
it the first payment, on account of the »„n ! 
Loan, rcei ived from the Rect ivcr Ornerai, 
on the anthorily of th> Bv law.

2. Ami he it enacted that .for affording 
security for the «lue paynvni ef the in
terest and principal of the sai l l.oan, trere 
shill* be raised annually upon all the rate 
able re»| and personal piopert v w i' h n I hr 
.said United Co.mlies during the c< nt:n;!- 
ir.ee of Ihe said Loan, in addition to 
other rates i r toxee imposed, or «o he im
posed upon tho rateable properly nf the 
said, UinrhB Coci^rWey, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, "which rad 
sum shall be paid over to the Receiver 
General by the County Treasurer on the 
first day of January in each year, 
together with such other sum or sums 
that may he required from tirtie to lime by 
the said Receiver General in terms qf Ihe 
above mentioned Act.-- x

NOTICE.
The above is a true copv of a Bv Law to 

he taken"nto consideration hy the Mun;ci 
bal Council of the United Counties of Hu 
f in and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel. Code 
rich, on Tuesday, the SOI1» day of Septein 
her, lv53, (the da'e of the first pubheat on 
of the snid By Law in the Huron Signal 
Newspaper, being the 18th day of Aug st. 
1853) aild that on Monday, the 12 h dav ol 
Sept ember, 1853. a general meeting of-th-e 
qualified Municipal electors will he held lor 
the purpose of considering the said By-law 
and approving or disapproving of the same 
—for the Township of Ash field, at the 
house of Richard Finlay, Senior, 5i!i con
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LOTS IN J’HR TOWN

Ship Destroyed by Fire.—Elwood 
\\ alter E>q., Secretary of the Board of 
Underwrititers of this city, has received 
a letter of which the following is a copy.— 
It was picked up on the ’beach^ at Long- 
Branch on the 6thinst :

/‘At Sea, July 5, 1853.
“Ship Mingo on fire—50 passengers 

burnt.—Captain is very ill. In half anHeaping Machines are coming ex
tensively into use in this locality. A far- I . ,, , .r J . . r t-- ,, ■ Dour we will he lost,nier from the county of Simdoe was in the . ..... , , c ...city yeslerday to rcce.ve <u,d convey north- : J?h" I'raHoborough of XX orcestcr, Ma,«.
ward half-a-dozen of tliem, which had been b7 51',0re' Lo,?,"ani1-
imported to order from the Status; and j a,,t—[-V V • Evening Post 

we have observed others landed on the
wharves daily. ‘'About Toronto these ma
chines appear destined to encounter the 
hostility of unreasoning ignorance, which 
opposes them as our operative tailors op
posed Sewing machines, because they su
persede much manual labour. A gentle
man who introduced a reaper into a large , 

•wheat field, near the western boundary of 
the city, yesterday, was unceremoniously 
abandoned by the laborers whom he had 
brought together for the purpose of har
vest. 'They would not work hy the side 
of the obnoxious contrivance.

“Arrivals by the Underground 
11. R.—Over seventy persons direct from 
the lands of whips and chains, arrived at

MARKETS.

Goderich, Aug. 25. 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 2*2s 6d per bbl.
Fall \\ heat, to 3s to 3s 6d, per bush.- 
Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, IsSd to Is 9d., per 31 lbs.
Fork, $15 per barrel 
Hams, 7 $d per pound.
Butter, 6d to 7d, per lb.

ATTACHMENT

i urns received on account of Eve aforesaid 
Roads and Bridge* by the said Treasurer, 

«nurn ir^ir r i it , or as much thereof as oiay be required by.
Of. GODERICH on LmLc Huron, and, ,^ie eaj,j Receiver General m terms of the 

in the Village of MITGHLLL on j above mentioned Act.
the Huron Road—12 miles J 3. Amibe it enae'ed. That for affording

1 Vest of Stratford. additional security for the due payment of
2.—— ‘ J the interest and pnncipnl of the snid Loan

rjxiJE CANADA COMPANY will nff,-r | there shall be raited annually up».n all tho

thrf Receiver General of the Province eihall 
require during the continuance of Die said 
I*"»» P«y "vit to the ««ill R>cel»*» Gi-ov-I (.,,,,,00—for iho Tuweehi» "f BMuIpk. nt 
«I » I profil», diviili-nd», rente, Inlle or te- | lhe i,errn „f Patrick MU harev. l.omton

Road—for the. Township of Vnlbonic, at 
the School 11«Mise, 8rh coreresiun—foi the 
Town of Goderich,, at the Huron Hold—

United Counties of) 
Huron aid Bruce,

virtue of a 
Writ of At

tachment, issued
Amherstburg last week, safely without ac- j out of her Majesty's County Court of the
cidtnt on the road although hotly pursued, 

In addition,to the above we have bad se
veral arrivals in Windsor from Virginia and 
Kentucky during the past week, and among 
which were two of the most perilous es
capes. They actually jumped overboard 
from the deck of a steamboat while she 
was underway down the Ohio fiver des
tined with them for the New Orleans slave 
market, and nothing saved them from the 
auction block but plunging themselves head 
long into the dashing waves of tint river 
at midnight and thence swimming to shore. 
--Fugitive.

The Kaloolafi.—The British steamer 
Koloolah, ply mg between this place anti 
I:eitetanguishene, or Sturgeon Bay, broke 
lu r crank pin on her way up last week.— 
She was some distance below Mauitou-

• ■ l ..wl

United Counties of Hurm and Bruce, an.I 
lo me directed against the cs'atc, real as 
well as personal, of P trick Duggan, an 
aliFcondmp or concealed debtor, at t fie eut 
of O 'en McCanmn, I have seized all the 
e late, real as well as personal, of the 
said Patrick Duggan ; and unless th#* said 
Patrick Duggan return within tho jurisdic
tion of the said Court, and put in bail to 
the actio , or cause tho same to he dis
charged within three calendar months from 
tho first day of tho publication of this no
tice, all the estate, rea’ as ivell as personal, 
of the said Patrick Duggan, or so much 
thereof as may he necessary, will be held 
liable for the payment, benefit, or eatisfae 
tinn of the said claim' or claims of such 
other Plaintiff „r Plaintiffs aa shall or may 
tak<‘ prucei dings against H-e pro-pert y air!
« ff.-ct-i o| the said Patpck Duggan, within 
f'v months from tho issuing of tho above 
Wilt

j. ‘McDonald, sheriff,
Huron and Bruce.

28horifi"’s Office,

for disposal at Public Auction during 
ihe month of OCTOBER n« x'. a CON
SIDERABLE nu nber nf LOTS situated 
m the Town of GODERICH, and in the 
Village of MITCHELL. Full particulars 
and conditions, wifi be duly ni'bii-lmd, and 
may be had on or after the 1st September 
next upon application to the Company's 
Office, or to their Agencies at Goderich, or 
Stratford.

Canada Company’s Officf, >
Toronto, 12th August, 1853. $ ti28-7t

ffy’* Toronto, London, Hamilton, Wood 
etpik. Galt and Kingston papers to copy 
gntil 30th September next.

TO CONTRACTORS.

nPHE Subscriber will receive tenders on 
* * behalf of the Municipal Council of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, fur 
cojnple ing the erection of a Wire Cable 
Suspension Bridge over tho River Maitland 
at Goderich.

Abutments on each side of the River 
are already bmlt that will answer as foun 
dations for building iho Towers upon- 
A great quantity of materials suit able tor 
being used in the construction of the Bii.lge, 
consisting of stone, timber, wire and in»' , 
are either on the snot or will ehorMy^be de. 
livercd. which the contractor can have at a 
valuation.

Plans of the intended Work can ho seen 
ot the County Offices, Goderich any time 
after the first work in September, and the 
lender* will he opened on Wednesday the 
2!et day of September next at the Huron 
Hotel Goderich. In llm meantime any 
information ca<l ho received from tho Sub
scriber.

D II. Ritchie- 
County Clerk.

Goderich Aug. 18th, 1853. n28-4t.
(Yj^Colonitt 4* Globe to copy till the 17th ; 
Sept.

rateable real and personal properly within 
Die said United Counties, during the con* 
Unuance of the sa-d Loan, in addition to all 
Other rates or taxes imposed, or to be mi 
posed upon the rateable property of the 
sail United Counties, such sum or sums 
ihat may be required from time to tune by 
the Receiver General of the Province in 
terms of the tbove cited act. in addition to 
the profits mentioned in the preceding sec
tion ol tins By-Law.

NOTICE.

for tho Township of Goderich, at Mr. At 
chison’s, 29, Maitland concession—-for Dip 
Township of Bay, at Mr. William Wil
son’s, London Road—for the Townships oi 
Hullet and Morris, at the School House. 
Village of Clin'on—for the Townships nf 
Me Kill op and Grey, school house, No. 2 
McKillop—fur the Township of McGilli> 
pray, Fhnagan's Tnve n, London R'-ad— 
fur the Township of Stanley, at Coopers 
Tavern, Bayfield Road—for the Township 

j of Stephen, at the school house, No 1, j 
2nd çm,—for the Tojunshin of TncktrsmUh 
at Mr. John Walker’s, Mill Road—fur ihe 
Township of Utborne, at. Mr. Taylor’s 
School House.- London Road—for the 
Township of ff'uwanosh at lot 17 in the 
fi*h concession—ami tor the Township of 
Kincardine, united to nil trie n mvning 
Townships of the County of Bmicv. at the 
Tavern of Mr. Francis Walker, Ktncar

I). II. RITCHIE,
County Cieik.

Dated tho 3-d* day of Aug., 1833.

T
on the Foundry Businc 
Saw Mill.-'; and- to m-vvi 

aii'lrtll oil.i-r A g uc-nU-u m I lii-p'o u 
ii,lend i-i.mg imue laigelv "in' 

ilor Smies < f i
be

-Gt-uI-o i i « 4>~-Foundry,_1

-, « h ug. t ox ani1 I1 
Tde butrit-c-,» tvi

jii-;ed in tl.D
lb»- Stove bin-1' f si;, an.! nre 

In.tpst Phtlcm-i in d nu ft

Xjt r 11 n -1. r 11 c t Gr.çi n 
M i-’liirrs, Sepffrn 

ecii n flf the Prr v:r..

- d ni mciplus.
timed or, hv il:«un.l»r»i«nn.1. iimli r - ■ I 

WII.r.lAM STORY.
OKORUM !.. MA It WOOD.:
ROIiERT RIM IMAX.

Mr. Ro-ieil RAnfiman will rpmliiri <h» »..»•»•< »« a«,l.l.om »,♦ I ;i'2 pneiica! mint 
Machinery .anil a;-r ";i!'ur.ii I up entente, and h - 1 - 
l.ic.i liii|irvi tint ni» In .ucb, f.i'a e r.fljent nf lttrp-.

h the Times.
B. Apprentices wanted in the moulding and mid wrig it department».

Godvrieh March 2-lthe lti.53. 

ier.ee ,n tfie cor-sirurDon --f nulls 
his ihprrivgh knny ledge ot nil tli 
mg pure wi

vCn8

GEO. M TRUEMAN, I' AHEAD oflbr RÀILROAD.
AUCTIONEER COMMISSION.

MF.IICUANT. 
ark11 Square, Goderich.

IS prepared to a1 tend Snlcs in any 
* <f the United Cbumies.

V-. ■» • * ■.\r±

•phe
B *ir

o y t a n / o
MARINE AND FIRE IN SU I 

COMPANY,
Iucoipxraltdby art of l,mriul Varliamen

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hugh ('. J.-ker. Enj. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. XV. Browne, “ .1. F. Moore, 11
P« ter Carrol', “ James O.-bui ne,- “ ' 
D. C. Gunn, “ ('I ns A. Sudlier, “
James «McIntyre, “ E. (J. Thumas, “ 
James Mathieson, “ John Wilson, “ 
’I’llK Suhseriber having Leon npp-inlpd 
* Agent at Goderich, fur the above high 

ly respectable Company, is prepared t<- 
effect Insurance at the most >• asm-able 
raies upon Ifousrs, Shipping and (»m.«!«.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5i 3 l

sale at h:s NE XX G EN Ell A L S'l"( )R E, 
:i|Iq j Market P ace. Coderirh, n v;**.ry extensive 

_ | Stock of Fariuy fc Staple D-y G ods, Ti-a-v 
, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery. &.C., kv. 
i A’-so on hand and fur sale avbmce stipe-

ANCE ! fior Siock of Brandy, XVm-s.Gin 8c Ru n.
I well worth tj:e attention of Fniuilics and 
Tax ci nkeeimr*#

Also on hr.nd, and fur en!c Pairds, oi's, 
8«L XX ].nd"xv (jln-s.’ j/

A'--' ou Imn; for saio Scvlhcs, Snaths, 
ll.\-:l .k. s Ue., &.C.

XV. MACK AY.
Goderich, 20th June, 1853. iti.vJt)

re ^ h era n*i
SALB ,V i:\CUASGi: STABLES, 

East Stiikkt Gomkhich, C. XX'.

The above is a true copy of a By I»aw to 
be taken into consideration by the Mufuci- j 
pal Counri! of the United Counties of IIu*» i 
ran' and Bruce at tho-Huron Hotel, G-do-! 
rich, un Tue.-day, tiie 20ih day ul Septem . 
her. 185:1, ( he date of the first pi.Id ration ; 
uf Die said Bv Law in the Huron Signal'
Newspaper, being D e 1 Si'll day of August.
1853J and that on Monday, the I2lh d-ty - tj 
SepH'inber, 1853. at ihe hour of ieri o'clock ■ 
in the f -renoon. a general meeting of Die | 
qualified Muni 'tpal electors will be held for |

b y g a r r att&hocson
—fur the 'I'ownslnp of Ashji-ld, at the 
bouse of R chard F.nlay. Svtitor, bihcin- 
cessl -n—-for tl.o Toxvii-hio - f GiJdulph at 
the tavern of Pair ck Mcll.ha?gy. London 
Road —for the Township <-f Colborne, a'
Die. Scho'.l House. 3th corer.-simi — fur the 1 
Town of G >ii« rich, at the Huron Hold—| 
fur ihe Township «if Goderich, at Mr. A’ | 
chi-sons 29 Maitland (J-ncus-i ••»—- fur the,
Toxvnslnp of Hay, at Mr. XX illiaiU XX . I 
sons. London Ro .1 —tor the Township»!)^
Iluliet and Morris at tho S honl Huu-e. ;
Village of Clintm—4"or tho Toxvnshtp* of j

&w W W - t'W

MADE BY 13. GRKEN,
^JÊnalfcst Street, Goderich, tit the sign 

of the Stringing Boot.

I A DIES and G-ntlrmen listen to ill- news.
^Girm still n ake» up lirsi ran* It »uis & Slo 

Anla» lliry’rc gond, why should we diaxv l)»rk, 
So now lor liia abop—Inman, clear ihe fiack'î

lîAlIGAlNiSÜ r.AKGAIXS ! f

Dliv Cohns, Rt«(i).M.i!'' ("l-iliinsr
and Buo'l* and «Shoe*, m xv Selling off", 

MrTt'*T;w'DXa s indy, at the Huron" Hotel, 
G.'dvi mil. every vmeiy of DRY GOODS, 
Read}-.M ille Clnthiig, and a larep assort- 
ment i't BOOTS and >liOES. xxhic.h xvi.l 
un * M for Cash, at ti.e U west pi'ices^ 

t-.-ll and H-o.
GuJvnch, Aug. 4D), 1853. r2o‘

THE FARMERS' INN.

ttitfv■■■wa.d hifch lo Tuteu- _ i
to lo repair lire damages, while some o( I Iv - '' I"1 Ao,.,11533. i
passengers came to this place in bark ca
noes and other small boats. We learn 
from Angus McDonnell, Esq., who came 
up this morning trom the streamer, thqt 
CapL. McGregor, expected to lose only 
one trip, and would be on hand to leave 
here on her regular, ti ip: the first of next 

. week.—Lake Superior Jour.

TO PRINTER'S AND PUHLISHÉRS.
A GREAT BARGIAN.

THE Subscriber offers by private Sale, a 
Washington Priming Press (Cincinnati 

manufacture) wiih a full assortment of News
paper material, and everything necessary for-the 
publication of a good country- newspaper. Also 
a first rate assortment of plain and ornamental 
Job Type of the laiett s'vles. Every thing ie 
nearly new and will be sold cheap if applied for

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer. 
Goderich, Aug. 23id, 18j3. n29if

3SW.AIÎÏÏ uml Skingte Muchim .

WANTED immediately,for Messrs. J. B 
Wandeeforde Co’s Saw Mill, a 

good Sawyer, who understands taking 
«eBgpFeF*"~ Mullvy -Saw,—also1 two--ac
tive young men to work a sfiingle riiacfiine,

» Oils'. Oils'. Oils'.

BOILED an > Raw Linseed Oil ,
Fme Whale Oil :

Machinery and Olivo Oil;
Cold pressed Castor Oil; 

Palo Seal Oil;
Varnish b,Turpentine;

I McKillop and Grey, edhyul hous*', .N 
Mclvill.-p—for iho Township of McGilli 
vray, Flanagan's Tavern, London Rued— 
for Die Township of Stanley, at Cooper's 
Tavern, Bayfield Road—for t ie Township 

j of Stephen, at the school house, N •. 1.
2nd con.—for Dip Township of Tucker- 

I smith, nt Mr. John XVà|Iter » M il Road— '
, fur the Township.of Usborne, at Mr Ta y j 
| lor *s School H ■ u so, London Road — for the 
Tmvnsh'p ol Ifawauosh a' lui 17 in Em I 
fit 'i concession—and lor tlvi To a n.-lim oi j 
Kincardine, united to all tho remaining j 
Towi sliip» of the County of Briire, ai thej 
Tavern of Mr. Francis XX’ulkcr, Kmcar j 
dmc.

1). H. RITCIII11, I 
County Clerk. ' j

V Datni! the 3rd day.of August, 1853.

^ A UV-LAAV - |
To authorize the Muntcipril ( ouhcii < j , 

the United Counties (J Huron and ! 
Hi uce to borrow the sum of Tiro thou
sand Pounds on the credit of the Con- i
sol id,; t. .7 M.......!■ - > ««
(lie purpose > I întildtng u ( ourt..

and Count!! Offers for the use |

fS^IIE S ihrihors xxou’d 
a io'|.f cl fuüy ao- 

iiMince lo Ihe public 
that having formed a 
( ’opart r.rrehip in tic 
a'> -v* busine s, an.i pro- 

w,j—i ■ ——• _ ••nied i i.t r» ly new ( ’ r 
wgv*.. w.til fii>1—rate 

H 'isi.,. caiv.ul uiivi-r.-, un 1 atteiitivc h< si 
lois, they are pr pim| to lu.-ct tho wants 
of the t (Jimimiiity inLcHt-ry way ap)rertnuis 
mg to their business. Extra (Jar. iagt*s fur 
j Mirnev h f ifnirihi'i) on the shortest nvtice.

Tlu-y have also cfltaUl hcd a legular 
SA1.E AND EXCHANGE .STABLE, j 
XX"^<;rp Horses, Carriage^, liâmes0, Wng-I 
gons, £cc., can bo bought, s« Id < r • x ■l.:ii;g | 
ed at «II Iiuifs; and any n rsnn having urt; j 
des for exchange or sale will no* t with j 
good buig «in* at I his establishment.

i His Roots keep our fopt from w«t and from 
| Rt wearing lbe same y u will live !<• !•* id:':
| Besides ificy last long, w hy f-lmutd xvpiimxv bavl 
| .<.f now loi his Shop — buna!i, clear ilu* irai I, !
j He bn® lived in line Town these two years or

t Thanks his fiirnds for tkeir cue ton;, it IncreRF

T!i,» wink li- ingcood «% !; v sliuu’d w r di»u !»*• I 
Su now ior Grten*» tih.uj—hurmh, clear t.

Two j imeyrnen v anfp-1
GuJmth. June 29 Ii, 1853. n22

Id.

XÏÜSDBS. A
:»7a Inning ..

I on, ;-i I ti iteil 

A ml f* h-l' v i

1 N II.-G

j Stable» and a::

n,)r# xv aid Abr.Jn'm D ipog'i 
i c-*n:|y | un l-a-rd t do said 
li n,\ in a s' \ !•: t<« an* >mm.n 
. and the | uM.c i - vi.il. 
'.ift i’ f.»r t '' it foti gc cx-

r,. m h., d. Go- «I

ji’M'ivrly m .Ml iliil.un. a:::l

>r r,.

f!arm Library As.wioli'in in 
JLcliiiuics’ IiiUilutt:. I Msi IX.

I’>11E Subscribers t- 
ti-.ui are inform d 

connection with me 
w-liking order and is

•hn ah- v e I ,-t. t-i 
til II li e I. br r« I 
Society I* tuiw i 
open m • 11*11 u

x U 1<>

il.o S 'ii* of T' lvp ranc^, «‘very XXe-ntt- 
lay cxrrvog at 8 u c!«»«‘kx xx ,en toe L ora 
nan, Mr. Nirlioli*. xvi I dc in atttiidance 
lor .one hour «-nc!i evening.

Bv order of < • • •• I’x-ro'ivP C iijinott, c,
IT It REYNOLDS, ( - s r.

Golciich, J ily 2>, 155.1. xti 2 >

irsi
M

>///!<

li ABB.
x Gi2 1 I

The chargée I >r L'very Ii re will bn i- 
cheiip if not cheaper,-!!-an. at any çj-iii'ar c»- 
tablt-hrnor.t ri'h.-r m Go ioDch '- l.o idon.

ffy*\pp! i vi 1 *v H r- -i, (" t ii !ges, 
tec., ito* b-- Ma-lé at n ..* Office, in tiic .Sta
ll If-, or r-t the I lurn:i ! lo-fi

Goderich, Aug. I Oi l , 1 <53. i27'.f

»d d° ’

Two Jvmrm-u'.iua Wauli-il

A

WANTED

\ S(D!OOL Tli.X' II till lor 
Lake Shore U--ad, Asbl 

i-qnire u second or ibitJ via*» (n-rulicatc.
-'.r ykksnutu,■«. r;ür:n')R,

v, KL.NM'. I'll MiKi.SXIK. 

.AehlielJ, July 21, t'*51. vtjo-J.Hi

r. i: s u,i:.

I C

ro.w s.î;.i-:

i:or
. --•>

FA?.M2RS STOP.

cum;; i
■ »■;»• tant ; 

tE iDI RICll CABrXE J

CABINET and 
M k- r Xx Id ti id

i

AND «I! All K FACTUUY

VN I’ve Ifont
ei *n .-1 1 «aid 

t '.ii; 100 v 
: \ir paiUf ul n* eon’s 1 1

W I'.I.XM 
1 Goderich, Nov. i!n! 1853.

- \x itli j uf i-r.
!YICW

FANCY G'i
J \S. THO Ail'.<

*,3. : .
N o tic ï:

f t b P

fern.-it,—None need apply who cannot I 
nihh good testimonial* ae to character.

THOMAS FRENCH. 
Frclawne, Aug. 16, 1853.

\V'FERE AS by 
’* c'al Bar lumen!,

Customs Expknmturr i.t Canada.—Mr. 
Humo asked, whether in consequence ol 
tho repeal of (he Navigation Laws, Ihe 
Custom House Officers in Canada, main
tained by the Imperial Government at a rate 
of $13,0 00 per annum, were to be abolish 
cd? The chi ncellor of the Exchequer re
plied, .that • coneepoudenco had taken place 
wiih the Canadian authorities, tho result ol 
which ho hoped would bo lo save the grea
ter part, if not tbe whole, of this sum.

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

Druggist, West Street, Goderich.

TRAYED from ihe Town of God-
_____  ^ erieh on or about the lOili inst.,
small Milch COW, Red and white, head, 

hack and rail while; branded on the horn with the 
letters I M D. Any person pjving auch in
formation a» will $fad m her discovery will be 
suitably rewarded.

ALEX. ROBERTSON, 
tytfcricb, 344b Aug. 1853 n39if

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.
'■MIR Directors of ihia Society will meet 

■ at th British Exchange Hotel on Sa
turday Evening thr* 27th in-1 , to dispose nf 
uch ol iheir Funds a» may be then in the 

hands of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing to sell hi* 
shares at a uremium oti tin amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as heretofore, 

the Directors may deem moat advantage
ous to this eocio'v.

Wm. BENN-ETT ricil 
T. te 8. 11. B. S.

Goderich, August iqth, 1853 vfi-n 24

Act of tin* Brovin 
tu b V ctum, 

c"i, p, 2i, rn Tim'd “An Ae! I.> .esUbll.N a 
(’nnanlnl.U-I Municipal l.oan Ki.ii.l, lu. Up 
per Çanaila" H m oiiactc.l “ Tuai il abiill t.e 
lnwl.il l't.r It.e corpurnlii.il ul airy ConnIy, 
C.lv- Incorpor.lo.l Tonn, l'uwnslilp ... 
Vlli .cc, bv Ujr-Uw t - a" bon7-- an V eu... ol 
money i" lie raiicl on llié cie.lil of lin- fcanl 
Conaoildali-u Municipal Loan Fund, and lo 
am.ropriaie aimli sum or ao luucll lliercol a. ; 
may bo found req-ilalle, to d- lray llio ex . 
pense l.(„building or improfing any Riol nr i 
cou i hou ao for lliu use ol aucb; Municipal

A.'P WMBKI A8 for alie accommodation ol 
the Court», connected with the admiiiKtr». 
lion of Jualice, it i» ncceeaaty t!,at a Court 
lloo.e and tho occoaraiy County .OHmc 
belonging; t^ Itic unie should be built, lor I

Tuwnslrp of U*!i irnu a'mut thu 12t.‘; i 
July last a light brown Mnri-o abmit 9 <-i 

' it) VtNiTd n|tl. T.'r. uvvrer i* t*q 'cstud '« 
,iriÂc prùpcriy pay vapuiFos an-l tube bun

ROBERT XV. CURRIE. 
Uebomc, Aug. 17 h. 1*ii28-a>|

4 1A M E m'n t'in c»"c 
V In r on L * 
r mil.! I» 1.1 S i -I*. Hii *1 c 

XX .i .1 i 1 ' ■ ' ' Ihy M
id. i 13*

h'gh, h large i 
eJ by n ru*. an 

i t back. Th«* nvx n-r » rn; . •
•>r -li. i ty |>ny charco: nt*.! ! •- n

XVM. BAVKIIH
Strq-.bcr, A 'g.'FfD', 1 r3. t’ -'7- I• . .-««.-t t-r Hi»

To Ilu Owners of’ Rail Ir.tute. I> Y a Vrac

R. l.RXVIS Lavir g rvrcivc.l iiibln.c 
turn* in purchase Uval EsUtO in onu 

around «hoToxvii of G- (I ticIv would r<- 
quest all poisons having Lots <»r Farm-» l«»r 
»ale to call at Ins Office ami leave a iJVscrip- 
ttun of the property and pucu of same. ! pr-'inpl a M en t ion—-: I ln>«* 

Gudcnch, Aug. I7ih, I8H; • | Ovdtrich. Aug- 7i . 135.1.

W A N 1 i: i)
; -al Farn-nr, a smaM ‘.irru t 
li iV-ng fnuii 3d t* 50 m'u* 

i-lcanvl. l'-r|Vnch a term of :«*« oinv b
vjrnv.l nii, not nioré than 13 niibj» l-'un 
(iid«’fif*h. Anv rnr.mn havini* tho abux 
o lot by applrl- g "I I'd, Ofrcr, li. In tic 

nort paid,

TV.\S ,

It-» A; 11 !..

prt.s1»

ol uflA. - a

1.1 hr r XV Iso Will m«*ot wi i .
F. c n.

027if

nd l»!<►.' ;t i - Î; Iw lute « -1 itig

G îUaiich, J «ne >•), 1353.

t


